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DROWNED LIKE  RATS,tion may, therefore, be taken, from 
iti unanimity, as indicative ot the 
strength of the Cleveland influence. 

Our own judgment, however, is 

that Gov. Hill's friends controlled 
the convention, and that they were 

mindful o f the Governor’s relations 

to the party at large as ono of the 

presidential possibilities of 189*2. 

Mr. Flower is a Democrat who has 

earned the respect of his party 
everywhere. He is a man of 
ability, tiuev.'erving in his devotion 

to the principles of his party, ready 

to do what service he could to ad* 
vance its interests, liberal with his 

purse, never sulking under disap

pointment, and always active when* 

ever there was important work tor 

be done. He was the chief figure 
in the organization of the party 
last year, when the Democrats car

ried nearly every congressional 

district in the '.United States. His 

nomination is essentially a reward 

of merit, and it was not possible 
for any combination to defeat him. 
With Mr. Cleveland and Gov. Hill 
out of account, he is the foremost 
Democrat of the State in public 
life. There i« no doubt that he! 
will make a good Governor, as he 
would also make s gjod President. 
As he can secure ttw- enthusiastic 
support of all Democrats in the 
State there can be no doubt o f his 
election.— Appeal-A vsiancbe.

Too Hunt on the Tyler Umng.

T y i .eb , Sept. 7.— I  have been 
an interested reader of our paper 
for a long time, and upon the 
whole I think it pretty level-head
ed; hut I think you are, too hard 
on the Tvler gang. Now, 1 have 
lived continuously in Smith coun
ty. Texas, for thirty-seven years, 
and I ought to know the promi
nent men o f this county, and 
while I do not approve Hogg’s ad
ministration and believe he has 
gone squarely back on the issues 
that put him in the gubernatorial 
chair, yet I don’t think the sins of 
Jim Hogg should be visited on all 
the Tyler gang, and especially do I 
think that Horace Chilton should

four years I  was a slave. But I  

managed to get my place onoe 
more in shape, and had a few hun

dred dollars ahead. I  hadn’t had 
any whisky in a long time, so I  
concluded to go to town and have 
a little spree. I  am a darn fool, 
for every time I  get a little full I  
go bragging about what a devil of a 
good soldier I  was and boasting 
that I  can lick any man who 
wasn’t a Confed. Well, on my

M ILLS OF TEXA8C O TTO N  L O S SE Sted foi| lieutenant governor.
Frank Rice was nominated for 

secretary ofstate.
Comptroller, Frank Campbell.
Treasurer, Elliott F. Danforth.
Attprney general, Simon Rosen- 

dale.;
Surveyor and engineer, Martin 

ScheeckJ
The convention then adjourned.
The vote for governor was as fol

lows! Total vote 837; Flower 334. 
Chapin 43.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Harrewimg Details of the Flood is. Methodist.—J.T.Dawaon, Pastor, Her 
Vicos the 3d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every^Tueeday night. First Sunday at

B aptist .— W . M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
8emeeo the lot, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh .Fourth 
Bwnday at Loveladv.

PasasYTsaiAK.— t .  ieuney, Pastor, 
Wmvkns every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Bandav night in each month.

The People's Champion Billed to 
Campaign the Bmekeye State

Washington, Sept. 15.— Roger 

Q. Mills will leave here tomorrow

for Detroit to escort his daughter, 
who is going to make a visit to
some friends in that city. From 
Detroit he will go to Ohio and be
gin his fall’s work in behalf o f the 
democratic party. He is scheduled 
to H|>eak at Mansfield, Ohio, on the 
19th, Delaware on the 21st, Spring- 
field on the 22d, Circieville on the 
24th. Lancaster on the 25th, New
ark on the 2Cth and Zanesville on 
the 28th. He will probably make 
from fiteen to twenty speeches all 
together in Ohio, but the committee 
has only six days so far ahead. It  
is probable also that Mr. Mills will 
make a few more speeches in Iowa, 
as the State committee has brought ( 
pressure to bear on him to help it 
nnt at a tew prominent points, in 
the wav o f tlie reply to recent 
si»efH*heg by McKinley. Mr. Mills 
will also make a lew speeches in 
New York, Massachusetts and 
Pennsylvania. r He has given up 
nil his time from now until the 
election to the State committees o f 
he States in which elections a n  to 

he held, and it is safe to My that 
lis work will be productive of 

democratic votes and democratic 
vfetory.

' «' ——1 • dfe" .. ■»«•■»•
The Harvest Moon.

The phenomenon commonly 
known as the “  harvest moon” will 
be a prominent feature o f Septem
ber’s celestial exhibition. A t the 
time of the full moon which occurs 
nearest the autumnal equinox, the 
moon is observed to rise but little 
later each evening, so that the 
number of consecutive moonlight 
evenings is greater than at other 
seasons of the year. The reason of 
this is that when the moon is full 
in the autumn, it is always moving 
northward, and is in that part of 
its orbit which inclines least to the 
horizon, and when it is full in that 
part of its orbit, it rises less than 
half an hour Ister each evening, 
whereas the average daily retarda
tion is about fifty-two minutes. In 
the spring, when the moon is 
moving southward at its full phase, 
and its orbit inclines most to the 
horizon, it rises about an hour and 
a quarter later each eveniug, and 
the number of consecutive moon
light eveniugs is less than the 
average. It will be readily under
stood that the nearer the moon’s 
orbit is to being parallel to the 
horizon, the lees is its deaesnt in 
moving a given distance, and the 
less the interval Itetween ite risings 
on successive days. So, conversely, 
the nearer its orbit is to being 
perpendicular to the horizon, the 
greater is the descent in moving a 
given distance, so that under such 
circumstances the interval between 
the successive risings o f the moon 
would he greater than usual.—: 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

SERIOUS CHANGES IN CONDI 
TION IN TH E  MEMPHIS 

DISTRICT.

8paia. Tws Tkeasaad Drowsed-

15.—The floods
FL0WEB UNANIMOUSLY NOMINA 

TED FOB 00YEBI0R- M a d r id , Sept

which have caused so much dam


age, and which are already known

to have resulted in the loss of

thousands of lives, have been fed 
eral in the Sooth of Spain. The 
damage done is simply terrible in 
its extent. Several trains have 
been derailed and railroad tracks 
and bridges everywhere are wash
ed away In the Province of Tole
do the rush of water from the Con- 
seugra Rivtr was so sadden and 
unexpected that hundreds of people 
were drowned in their beds. The 
aspect of the town is positively 
frightful. Four hundred bodies 
have already been recovered, and 
almost a hundred corpses can be 
seen Hosting in the swollen rivers. 
A national relief fund has been 
started, and all the newspapers an
nounce that they are ready to re
ceive donations. The wine and grain 
crops have been destroyed through
out the flooded sections of thecoun- 
try. '  •

The overflow tug of the Consue- 
gra threatens to cause further 
damage. Two-tbirde ot the houses 
practically destroyed are still 
standing, but their foundations are 
sapped and they threaten to Call

The families

He Secares the Preponderance o f t l»e 
Vote on the F irst Ballot— A 

Htr<>ng Platform  Adopted.

Sarato g a , N. Y., September 16. 

— It was 10 o’clock this morning 

when the democratic State conven
tion was called to order. The 

committee on resolutions reported 

a platform, part of which is as fol

lows.

The democratic party of the 
State of New York in convention as

sembled renews its pledge of fideli

ty to thg^democratic faiths, and as

regards National issues reaffirms 
the doctrine of the National plat
forms of 1884 and 1888 endorsed 
by the popular votos in those years 
and so over whelmingly ratified by 
the popular verdict in the congres
sional election of 1890. We now, 
as then steadfastly adhere to the 
principles of the finances. We are 
against the coinage ot any dollar 
which is not of the intrinsic value 
of everv other dollar of the United 
States. We therefore denounce the 
new Sherman silver law, under 
which one-tenth of our gold spick 
has been exported and all our sil
ver output is dammed up at nouie 
as a false pretense', hut artful hin
drance of the return to a free bime
tallic coinage, and as tending only 
to produce a change of one kind of 
monotnc'aligni to Another. We 
therefore unite with the friends of 
honest money everywhere in stig
matizing 11m  Sherman progressive 
silver basis law as no solution

Hast and Worms Cat the Y ield  
Twenty F ive  Per Cent.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 10*— The 
changes in the condition of the cot

ton crop iu this district since the 

last nqiort have nil been for the 

worse. Up to the 5th of this month 
it was not believed that worms had 
done any material damage. It  is 
now known that the loss from this 
source in the rich river bottoms 
wil reach 10 jier cent i f  not more. 
Rust and blight are reported from 
almost every part of the district. 
The hoiran and table lands are

The hills

There are two paragraphs ill

Governor Boie’s speech at Perry s *
which the Republic has already
published twice, but here they are
again: j

Bkit now, Senator Allison, 1 can
not .leave you here. I f  yon will 
carefully study Census Bulletin 
No*’ 104, issued from the Depart
ment of the Interior under date of 
August 22. 1891, you will find that 
the; average per cent, or gain per 
capita as shown by the assessed 
valuation of property in the ITni- 
te<| States during the last ten vearsj *
shows an increase of 15.01 percent, 
pe  ̂capita in the wealth of all the 
people of the United States.

jlf you will follow out the inquiry 
vdu will find that the average in- 
ciyase per capita of wealth during 
that time iu Maine was 28.59 per 
ednt.; New York, 20.65 percent.; 
Nt*w Hampshire, 41.36 percent.; 
Pennsylvania, 25.45 per cent.; 
\1e r in out, 80.03 per cent., and Iowa, 
v|>ur own State, 1.95 per cent. 
f Senator Allison has the floor as

COURT D IRECTORY

DISTRICT.
District Jadae, Hon. F. A. Williams 

District Attorns* Hon. W. H. Gill 
District Clerk, Ron. F. A Champion.

COUKTY.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. I. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor. Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch B-wxaon.

suffering the inoet hurt 
of the Northern and Northwestern 
Mississippi countries report the 
crop in good average condition and 
comparative'!}’ small loss as com
pared with a week or ten days ago 

In fact, the crops in all that re- 
giou are fair to good, hut it repre
sents only u small proportion of 
the cotton that comes to Memphis. 
It is the fertile low lands of Eas
tern Arkansas, from the Louisiana 
to the Missouri line, and North
western Mississippi, from Vicks
burg north, extending hack 100 
miles, that experience the hardest 
luck There the injury from worms, 
rust and blight is supplemented by 
the failure of the plant to fruit well 
in the first place. The “ weed”  is 
immense, hut the bolls very few. 
There is now on exhibition at the 
Memphis Cotton Exchange a stalk 
of cotton nine feet tall and in full 
leaf, which has not a single boll or 
form on it. I t  esme from the plan
tation of Mr. Pillow, near Helena. 
He writes that there are plenty 
more like it in his neighborhood. 
Other stalks from rich plantations 
on the Mississippi side show the 
fearful ravages of worms, rust and 
blight, ami but few of them have 
any frail to speak oL —

All the correspondents in the 
bottoms write discouragingly, and 
all ascribe the falling ofT in the 
crop to practically the same causes. 
In West Tennessee alone has the 
crop held its own during the last 
ten days, there the condition has 
been lower from the first than iu 
any other part of the district.

Taking the district as a whole, 
the loss iu condition, since last re
port will probably reach 25 per 
cent.

COURT CALENDAR make a living. I  made three darn
ed good crops, jiaid off the mort
gage, and had some money led  
Then I  thought I  would have an
other little spree. When I  got 
tanked up I  commenced that big 
talk about the soldier business, 
and another fellow jumped on me, 
mocked me down, and cut that 
big scar you see there on the side 

While he was atop

DISTRICT.
Couit convenes the first Monday alter 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.
« . . .  . COCXTY.

Corn t convenes the tint Monday’s in 
February, May, August and November.

COMMlMUOXKJtS.
Court in session the second Mondays ’■ 
February, May, August and Novem

ber.
JUSTICES'.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Pearlgrt No. 2, August*. 3d sturdsy 

in each month.
, John Kennedy,J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
in each month. <

J. W Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thure- 

is y  in each month.
J. R. Morgan. J. P.

Precinct No. 5, Grape Land, 2d Hatur- 
Jsy in eneh month.

John A. Davis, J. P. .
Precinct No. tf, Port er prings, 1st 

gmtnrday in each month.
. W. 8. Hogue, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th Saturday 
in each month.

W. L. Vaught. J. P.

of my mouth 
of me I stuck my knife just back 
of his left shoulder blade. They 
buried him two davs later.”

*  Never f ”
“ That’s what. They landed me 

home, and it was just four months 
and eight days before I  could walk. 
By that time all my cash was gone 
and I had to make another mort
gage to pay the lawyers. But I  
went hard to work again and kept 
up my licks for a good, solid re-tr, 
when I took sick and had to give 
in. I was sick thirteen months, 
and I had to pull hard. A ll my 
stuff wouldn’t have paid inv debts, 
and, stranger, it took me seven 
years to get even and have a hun
dred and two dollars to the good. 
Then I thought I'd have another 
spree. Well, it was same old thinf 
— saw* war talk. A follow with 
one eye and a red bead jumped 
onto me with a billiard cue, and 
that’s the reason I haven’t got any 
front teeth now. We had it hot 
and heavy, on the table and under 
it* till I  finally got from him and 
brought my gun to hear upon the 
villain. H u  funeral was preached 
at 5 o’clock next evening.”

“  Surely not.”
“That’s what I didn’t lay up 

hut three weeks, but the dadgasted 
sheriff acted the fool; and the sue 
of my mortgage was four hundred 
and eighty-two dollars It  took 
me two years to get even and get 
even and get sixty dollars ahead. 
Then I started out for some more 
tun, and I  had it. The biggest, 
blackest white man you ever saw 
jumped me with a gun. Place 
your finger just here below my 
shoulder, and you will feel the hole 
made by ku first bullet. We fired 
around at a lively rate, his fifth 
bullet taking o ff that left ear of 
mine. I  think U was two days be
fore they buried him, and eight 
years before 1 got well and out of 
debt”

“ You don’t sayf”
“ H u t’s what Well, I had to 

have me another-------- ”
“ Your train is leaving.”

' “ Gosh! Well, there were six 
others. Good-bye!”— Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

si any- moment 
saved from drowning are camped 
near the dwellings formerly occu
pied by them and are in the great
est distress from want of food. An 
eeiimate classed as a moderate one, 
sad which is within rfther than 
over actual number, places the to
tal » f  the death list at 2,000. Large 
■ambers of oergues still rest where 
they were found. Unless they are 
soon interred an epidemic of fever 
is feared. The municipal and 
Government authorities are exert
ing themselves to the utmost in or
der to relieve the ex treme distress 
existing.

The utmost praise is doe to the 
troops, physicians and clergy and 
Sisters o f C tu fitr who in this em
ergency have shewn themselves to 
be capable of alsseat superhuman 
exertions on behalf « f  the sufferers 
from this most -lit-ssuou* flood. 
All seem actuated by the desire to 
do everything possible for both the 
living and the dead. Vnhappfly,

TIIK-GOl.lt AM * SILVER «& 'RATION

sod as a fit apfieiidix to tlie subsi
dy and bounty swindle, the McKin
ley worse than the war tariff, the 
Blaise reciprocity humbug, squan
dered surplus, advancing deficit, 
the defective census, the falsified 
representation and revolutionary 
procedure o f the billion dollar con
gress—all justly condemned by 
the people at the great uprising 
last November, a verdict which this 
time next year will empower the 
democratic statesmen to guide the 
people’s councils and to execute 
the people’s will.

We heartily endorse the able and 
statesman-like administration of 
David B. H ill during his seven 
years as chief executive of the 
State. He has resolute!v main
tained the principles of the demo
cratic party^and has faithfully con
tended for the interests of the peo
ple. He has ably resisted the ag
gression of successive republican 
legislators, whose object has been

Beat Mont, Tex., Sept. 16— The 
Reliance lumber company of this 
city has closed the coutracl for 
what is beyond doubt the largest 
bill of timbers ever placed with a 
mill in the south or southwest and 
and there have been few of equal 
size plmced with any mill on the 
American continent. It is for ties, 
bridge timbers, section-houses, 
platforms, stockpens, etc., for 100U 
miles of railway, and has been 

’ordered for the completion of the 
Omaha, Kansas Central and Gal
veston railroad from Lyons, Kan., 
to Galveston, l  ex. The a hole ag
gregates about 100,000,000 feet, 
amounting in dollars and cents to 
between $800,000 to $1,000,000, 
not $8,000,000 a^ reported.

The price at which the material 
is sold is very satisfactory and is 
based upon a 271 <*»t rate, with a 
proviso that if the rate is advanced 
the purchaser shall pay tlie addi
tional freight aiid if  reduced he to 
have ihe benefit of the reduction. 
Shipments on this contract are to 
commence early in the coming 
month

ALL IA N C E  DIRECTORY.
J.A. Brasher, President. Julian; N.

J. Sandlin, Vice President, Lovelady; 
I .  8. Gilbert,secretary,Coltharp; J/H. 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadmor; W. L  Dria- 
kil, Lecturer, Holly ; A. M. Bencher, 
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. High, D. K.. Creek;
G. W -Fnrlow, Al D. K , Creek ; K. D. 
Thompson, Sg’t. at A., Antioch.

EXBCCT1VK COMMITTEE.
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M.Situs,Dan

iel; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.

SUR-ORDINATK ALLIANCES.

- Antrim. — R. B. Edens, President;
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—N. F. Horn President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 
G. w. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex.

Trinity.—W. D. Taylor, President; 
J. L  Childe.Secretary,Daly, Texas.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen President; 
L. W. Driakill, secretary; San Pedro Tex

New Prospect.—S. M. Davis, Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri-

The New York Democr acy.

That was a very happy combina

tion of candidates made yesterday 

by the Democrats of New York—  
Roswell P. Flower for Governor and 
Wm. F. Sheehan for Lieutenant- 
Governor. It  is a winning ticket, 
because it means that so tar as the 
election o f next November is coo- 
cerneu, the Democrats of the Htate 
are entirely harmonious. Mr. 
Flower livee in New York city, but 
he is a member o f neither Tam
many Hall nor o f any o f the other 
organizations. Mr. 8heehan is a 
close friend o f Go t . HilL The 
convention was orderly and quick 
in action. The platform is a very 
strong enunciation o f Democratic 
principles and an eloquent and 
convincing statement o f the Demo
cratic case. It  deals both with 
8tate and national issues, and 
comprehends them all. Nothing 
is ignored. As 'to tlie coinage 
question tlie declaration is in lavor 
of bimetalism and the maintenance 
of parity of value among all the 
dollars, whether silver, gold or 
paper. The 8herman silver act, 
now in operation, ia denounced as 
having caused the exportation of 
an enormous amount of gold ami 
the congestion of silver. One thing 
that will strike the Democrats of 
the oountry is that there is a great 
deal of commendation of Goy. H ill 
and not a word for Mr. Cleveland. 
A t least a sentence might have 
been vouchsafed the Democrat *b o  
gave the country an administration 
so olean-and so entirely in line 
with the public welfare as to stand 
in bnjlirnt contrast to that of nis 
Republican successor. The omis-

troops have been instructed to take 
the most severe measures to pro
tect property from thieves. Two 
thousand kilos of anuy bread have 
already arrived in the flooded die-

The road for which this 
material has been ordered has bean 
constructed from Superior, Neb., to 
Lyons. Kan., and R is from this 
point that construction will pro
ceed. It will run through the 
most productive sections of Kansas 
and the Indian territory, and by 
the terms of the oontract must be 
completed to Red river, a distance 
of 500 miles, in one year.

The contractors are Thos. Butler 
of New York, and Robinson & 
Brinkley of Easton, Mo., the 
former to construct the line from 
Lyons to RecMjycr, and the latter 
to do the work between Red river 
and Galveston.

The deal which baa thus been 
consummated was taken in hand—
about six weeks ago. W. A. Prid- 
die saw notice of the intentions of 
the builders in a paper published 
in a distant state and at onoe 
opened correspondence with them. 
Four or five letters passed and the 
matter was resting when, three 
weeks ago, be received a dispatch 
from the chief engines' to send a

of all the inillitary divisions are 
working night and day to supply 
provisions to the starving people.

merits. Further on I hope to give 
some more of the heroism o f one of 
the grandest, noblest and best men 
in Texas, Hon. Horace Chilton.—  
J no. T. Dickson.

[Texas Farmer knows nothing 
and cores nothing about Hon. Hor
ace Chilton, personally. As a pub
lic man only this paper judges 
hiniv Here is its verdict: He us
ed hi# personal friendship with a 
judge to have a railroad thrown 
into, a receivership on insufficient 
grounds, among them: that a debt 
of Jay Gould was a fraud and fic
tion. Thaf he was one nf a mini-1 
her who seemingly went into an 
gree ment to speculate upon said 
receivership—accepting an attor
neyship in said receivership at an 
extravagant salary regard less of 
the interests o f the pnblic or o f the 
owners of the road. That after so 
accepting in a receivership estab
lished to prevent Gould collecting 
his debt, he continued in the same 
to aid in collecting said debt 
Texas Farmer avers further: That 
he acoeptod the United States sens 
torship with full knowledge that 
his only claim was Governor 
Hogg’s close personal friendship 
— thus acknowledging the right 
of an official to use a public office 
to reward a private friend. While

PrtaidiBt Polk of
Resolved, That this convention 

views with gratification growing 
friendly feeling towards the demo
cratic party of our colored fellow 
citizens in this State, and they arc 
welcomed to our ranks with assur
ance that within our party discrim
ination ou account of race or color 
is discountenanced. t

THK NOMINATION.
Tljen Thomas F. Gilroy moved 

to proceed with nominations and 
Msjor Porter nominated R. P. 
Flower for Governor. In the 
course of his speech be said that 
the democracy of tlie State at their 

and district gatherings.

Wichita, Kans, Sept, 
arrangements were made 
day to tar and feather L. 
national president o f the 
hut through the intervene 
police tlie old soldiers who

Concord—W. F. Fierce President; John 
SI. Sites Sessstesv: Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.—#. E. Brewer, President; 
f .  H. Yoong, Secretary, Crockett,Texas.

Holly.-----A. f  King, President;
A. C. Driskill, Secretary, Holly .Texas.

Mt. Vernon—J H. Ratliff, Pread’t; 
Mias M.»..Owena, secretary ,RaUtff,Tex.

Franklin.— W. L. Vaught, President ; 
J. w. Boykin, secretary, weches Texas.

Gwiealaad.—J. D. Hal tom, President; 
F. M. Col line, Secretary, Grapeland Tax.

Oakland—J. D. Brew ton, President; 
J, D. wherry, Secretary; Crockett, Tex-

ve ter an s here are 
Polk for his treatw 
prisoner* during the 
of them left the i 
ground this morning 
geance. Among tb 
McAllister of this 
heard Polk say in h 
he had never occupit

pruuan
with an unanimity rarely equalled 
liayo pronounced their ' choice of 
this person whom‘they desire to be 
made their leader by the delegates 
to this convention, and he closed 
with a sketch of Flower’s career.

Colonel John R. Fellows secon
ded Flower’s nomination for gov
ernor in behalf of Tammany- 

Thos. Dewitt of Kings, after Fel
lows finished seconding the norai-

mouiited the

GRANGE DIRECTORY.
COUNTY ORAKOK. \

in !  OR*iw2TTeJ!^ilw.U<Wi* w 
u W M ik ir .  Reich. J «m  and ftrpte

“ That’s what. *Lat me tell too, 
old man, I was a confederate sol
dier. i  left my farm to fight, aud 
I fought, until it w m  all over. When 
I  went back h o u J l found that the

nation o f Flower,
• platform and placed Alfred C.. 

Chapin in nomination for goveaa- 
or. Mr. Dewitt, in placing Mr. 

r Cnapiu in nomination, said: “ We

knowing nothing of Mr. Chilton’s
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T H E  C O U R I E R
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Office In T» e Courier Building, South
ed  ol Court H*nae.

fBRKU AT THB PoBT-OrHtT IN CttOCK- 
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Balmackda, the Chile ursuper, 

committed suicide on Saturday 

last.

adver-

T hb  Ohio campaign hasopened.

CamDbell’s health is restored and 
from now till the November elec
tion the Buckeye State will 
present a decidedly martial aspect.
The camp-fires are already burn
ing and the torccs being marshaled ! 
for the great electoral contest.* 
Both sides ore confident. The 
spectacle is intensely dramatic. 
McKinley, Heed, Sherman, Allison, 
Foraker, lead the protection forces, 
while Campliell, Thurman, Mills, 
H ill, Breckenridge and Carlisle are 
in the forefront of the fight tor 
democracy. There is still another 
element which appears on the hori
zon like a roving Bedouin or a 
predutory Cossack, That is gock-

P uesident, D. A. Nunn;
V ic *  P kesidents.

Enoch Broxson, J. B. Cunningham, 
R. D. English, J. II. Bussel,
J. G. Williams, \V. G. Bra zeal e, 

F. H. Bav ne;
Secty and Trcus,
Jus. F. Marlin.

The following motion was then 

unanimously adopted: That the 
President up|>oint a committee of 
three, to dr*ft a set o f By-Laws for 
the government of this association 
and have them ready for adoption 
at the next meeting. The Presi 
dent then appointed the commit
tee on by-laws as follows: J. F. 

1 Martin, J. R. Richie and A. J. C. 
| Dunnaui. On motion— The presi-

A man at Frost. Texas, 
tises in the News a Jack-rabbit1 e8j im̂ et| 
ranch lor sale.

less Jerry Simpson’s crowd. The dent was added to this 
strength of his following cant Ik* 

us vet. He has one

he did, he would move it over his 
dead body. The negro then indul
ged in a good deal o f threatening 
language, saying that he would get 
Davo Bayne at some time. The 
next morning Sheriff Bayne in 
comitany with two or threo other 
white inen met Oscar Smith. Bayne 
remarked to him that he was going 
to move the crop, when Oscar told 
him, that he would die before he 
shouM do it. Bayne then arrested 
him, brought him to Crockett and 
jailed him on a charge o f resisting 
an otlicer and with ussault with in
tent to murder. His bond was fix
ed at $250 an J he lies in jail, fail
ing to make bond. Everything 
has become quiet down there since 
(  scar Smith was taken away and

of your
ISSC O A T GOODS

Groceries, Boots, and Shoos. Saddlerv HiA ^

1st. h n#f* Cellar.

Watch* Out

4
Soft V m  
*9 Tra4* n*rt| (Ralaw.)

Thieves robbed the London rnd 
Westminister bank this week of a 
sum-amounting to between $750,- 
000 and 11,250,000.

committee.
A motion whs then adopted, tharj it is believed there will be no more 

the vice presidents, be requested to trouble. Sheriff Baynethinks that 
howeyer and unless we mistake th e ! obtain the names o f all confeder- j Humphrey’s circular was at the 
signs o f the times it will be amply ate soldiers, living in their respec- J bottom o f the matter. 4  

able to lay out John Sherman as a 1 tive neighborhoods, who desire t o 1 
senatorial possibility and even de- | become members o f this association

?  * 
I *  J i tV?

8 * -*•

s«ad U* rt—.
A.i. TOWER, iff.

fiv. ■ ...» k V ^ m ^ ^ k S ild ta rS n  
Mrs. V. M. AFP. CO.

n t m  st. lo ch , MO.I

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

m * A \»

Agricultural Implement*, Cane Mills, Sugar Evapo......
OmulWln fm. Call mom n » mno n w  « t .

ITortDa. S id le  o f  £*vL l»lic SqL'astre OrosJctt. T t x u .

Now that all the constitutional 
amendments have been adopted.the ghall wait, 
chances are injfavor of an extra ses
sion o f the legislature.

feat McKinley for governor. Con-1 and forward them to the Secty at 
jecture is uncertain and nothing is | Gra|*eland, who will record them 
so reliable as the oiliciul vote. We ! in the record IkkiU of the associa

tion, fin  sending in names, be

H on. K. Q. M ills opened the j
___ j Ohio canvas in behalf of the demo- -

T he Austin Capitolian deals ter- ĵ .rat8 Kt Mansfield, the home o f 1 
rific blows. They have a pernicious John Sherman, on the 19th inst.! 
way of dropping square on the j The speech is printed in the St j 
head Of those they are aimed at. Louis Republic in full and is a

Mills declares in fa- j
T he Tyler milkmaids having masterly one.

Dr. Ben Elliott o f Augusta was in 

town Tuesday.

Jim Browning o f Grapeland was 

particular to give nanu*, letter of jn town Thursday.
company, number o f Reg., Brigade j .

J. A. I. Reed made bis l*ond on 
commander and imst office. i , , , ,

. .. .. , . , . 1 Thursday and was released.
A motion was then adopted that

the President be clothed with power! Col. Stokes left for Georgetown 
to call the association at will, and Saturday to attend South-Western 
that he be requested to call it to- j  ̂ niversity.

c u s s s ^ r " ECl"
net «*;eT m

f i n e s t

gether between now and the 25th
.tripped the Inter,.atiun.l Receiv-' vor u{ U;*> ol t.lver Lut jo f „ , uch , i „ wm„d p | «e ,
ership cow of the l « , t  drop. „ ow '» « « > .  th .t the ,m u .  .h tcl. tower. I # ^  hj,  Judl[me,......... . dwul
turn her over to the Palestine Ial,uve “ "d  overshadow, all other. ^  „ ld ,hM ,,g k. „ ,  f,)Ur

people. The latter tilt their noses 
in speechless disgust over the emp- I 
ty gift.

I is the question of taxation as ciu- 
1 bodied in the protective tariff. As 
illustrating the cause of the dis-| 
tre-s and depression which at pres- ' 

W henever the ‘ ‘devil”  in the j ent darken the laud with their j 
Waco Dhy office disturbs the equa-' baleful shadows, nothing can l>e 
ntmity o f the editorial sanctum by finer than the following which we 
yelling “ copy,”  the editor of the j clip from his sheech in Ohio:

1 weeks previous notice.

It was then on motion agreed 
that we would |»ost|>onc. the ques
tion of a “ (.rand Re-union Celebra
tion,” bv the nss(j<'iation, until our

W ill Tot ty is making arrange-( 
men In to put up a restaurant and 
barber shop at Grapeland.

Janies McLean and Dr. Hall 
Wilson of AugustA passed [through 
on their return from Galveston.

W. C. Wall came down from ; 
Rusk a few days ago bv iq*nd a

IXT h e  o n l y  F is t -c l a o ____•f^TAKKIKH THEE3- /

j^ c s o r ln ie n t  o f 3 randier, and

C l g'OkTu a n d  Zzxxpcrtwdl P r l r xTco  o f  3£ICE COLD KEG BEER PjLl
W -  A -  H A L L  &  COf P r o f

m ' At the building formerly occupied \i\ W . \ . P

( T r c c ^

rtwd. P r lx x ic c  o f  E v e r y•t r  SUMMER
s

Berry.

aforesaid Day at once proceeds to! What then is the scourge that
lot of senseless gush ,uen|i" * 'thf  land an<1 ,‘lrlvinK6 1 ment out of m> many homes? It•lash off a o. s*— • ; ,lient out of m. many homes? It i» ex

against the uniform text-book , ivssive taxation, remorseless, confisca-

biir. ?
vour State taxation tliat

I next meeting, at which time the few davs’ with his father’*fam ily, 

question will bedcfinitly detertuin- Miss Esther McConnell has re-

is tor- e<̂ ' turned from Haskell where she has
nteni-j It was then u|mmi motion adop- been visiting her brother Henry 

(ted, that the President appoint a McConnell.
ting taxation, indirect, concealed, hvpo-Icoinmittee of threo. to fw known as

________________  cntual. exhaustive and blighting t'axs- a -Memorial Committee,”  and in
| tion. Not your Mate taxation that is 

A  liREAT many Jieople sincerely lovitsl <<n wealth und require* from yon the event o f the death o f any mem- enjoym ent o f life worth tin* living.

Life la worth IO Iii*.
Creole Female Tonic makes the

believe that if  Malone of the Ga
zette could have his wishes carried 
out. he would insist that the basis 
o f reapportionment for the state 
should include all the prairie-dogs, 
jack-rabbits and cayote* of West 
Texas.

A (Treat  many jieoplt* in the 
state are send ing sleepless nights 
waiting for the Governor to 
“ tackle” the “ free-state” of San 
Antonio and enforce the 
law . He hasn’t done it, and more

less than one dollar on eVerv hundred i , e . 
dollars of your property ; not your coun- | l**r lh<* ASHociatlOll. It »K*
ty orotln-r local taxation that in levie»l I diatel V rejxirted t< 
in the si^ht of your eyes, and is i in pose. 1, j 
too, on wealth. But it is that other 
taxation tliat comes over tin- wall like a 1 
thief in the night, that muffiles its feet j 
and gloves its hands with softest kid, 
that conceals its features w ith the smack , 
of patriotism; that taxation that tells, 
you it is making vou rich, when it is i 
robbing the mouth of labor of the bread 1 
it lias earned; that taxation tliat like a 
vampire fans your cheeks with cooling 
airs and soothes you to sleep, and while j 
you are slandering hurn-s its leak in i

mime- Weak and sickly women find new 
this committee health and strength in its use.

V
who will prepare proper tributes o f j Next week’s Co ckier  will have 
res|**ct, memorial resolutidna etc. a full list o f the names of the mem

bers o f the Confederate Veteran

John Murchison & Sou,
h ast  k iiik  p u b ij c  s y u lR K ,

Crockett, - • Tens.
U iC*on«*>-nl m l

4-

W .  7 .  L1TW TS ▲ .

The next aesslonof the above
begin on the

First Monday in Sep’t.
And continue nine months Instruction thorough. Discipline at

the developing o f self-reliant and self-go venting man
womanhood. .Students will be prepared fc»r any cu m  %i 

in college if  they desire it. School building 
new and commodious,B<^ard chcap.Society good,Health

i.ln.ve the-nverai:'- in K:i 1 Texas. A ll w i-'hing to educate tb 
children in a town, are requested to consider the advantages 

• jui< t, orderly little community. Rates of tniUou d  
the advanced classes than in any school of like 

known to the principal or Trustees. Give 
us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. The public 

free school term w ill commence on the first day of Nr 
l>er and continue alsmt four months.-

1

F - r turthcr jwrticulars a-hlress the board of tr

w . F  LEW IS S g l
G r a p e l a n d  T f . x a :

as
then apiKiinted 
said memorial

your veins and draws your life awav; 
that taxation that by juyylerv decreases 

Sunday j the price <>f what you have to sell, and 
increases the prices of wIihi you have to 

< i buy; that taxation that passes by »<•-
than that, he 18 not going to do it. . cumulated wealth, and lays all its re-
He remembers the experience of nwrseles* exactions irpnn ah ides which

* men, women and children are compelled
the man who embraced a wild cat t«, buy in ordertolire; tliat taxation that

| concentrates and increases the jsiwer <>l 
wealth.tor fun.

It  appears from the official count 
on the constitutional amendments 
which was had at Austin on Mon
day last that all o f the amendments 
were adopted. The vote on the 
school fund amendment was: For 
39,419; against 35,605; on local 
control amendment, for 37,742, a- 
gainst 35,265; judiciary amend
ment, for 37,448, against 35,595. 
The registration and interest a- 
iuendments received much larger 
majorities.

The president 
the following 
committee.

J. FU Murtir. J. G. Williams and 
G. W. Woodson.

A motion wax then unanimously 
adopted requesting Isdh of *our 
county pa|**rs to publish the pro
ceedings of this meeting of the As
sociation.

There l»eing no further business 
before th*- association, it adjourned, 
subject to tin* call of tlie President.

J as F. M ar tin  Secty
H. C. V  V. A.

Asaociation, crowded out this w «*ek. 

Jiorr K iT E im i a kink link  or
CLASS WAKE ANI» ( I K K X K K V  WAKE 
W HICH W E WILL  SELL EoK LoW . ElO- 
I'KES. ( AI L ANt> EXAMINE THEM.

D or« la as Sc Co.

J no M. Smith of D.mI soii u in 
town Tfiurwdav. Ite, savs they 
have had a tine rain in that sec-

Can Ik? founj 
Dr

C H K K l f .  J O H N  L i  H A id

We had n fine fall for cotton 
pi< king os it lias not rained here 
in six weeks. Ixite cotton lias a 
good crop vet in most places Rib
bon enne is not as good /ns last 
year.

Collectors are in the 1
There were two more 

to the church last Sunday.
The m w  m ill has changed hands

a, M. D.,

PHTSICIAH AND  SURGEON.
at French A Chamberlain’* 
Ht4»re or at home.

TEXAS.KMi « -  last CRO CKETT.

" ' “ tL- [ d l l s  b J mi
i additions j * ’  t

PRACTICING PHYSI
Hr.-Ii.4i Lh^mlie

Mr. Ben Go<idwin i* boring wells j I^ fR^ i-
_ i t .  r>..______ 1

HEDCCESTHK WAOIK or LAItOB,
abuts tbe laborer out of employment, J ______ _ «______
jwiralvzes production, reatricta coiiaunqe . . ,
turn and pliingea the country into tliei The Col IIIEU is indebted tofsher*
depths of distress—tins is the cause of all j jff l;liv ,„. f „ r u aUteinent o f the 
our troubles, and to this we should dl- ,
reel all our thoughts, and use all the | troubles last week down in the 
power with w hich we are invested tore- 
move it. Because the people do not 
countdown the dollars they pay to the

Mct'all o f Lo*-eiady paid J. N  G f jo L S B E E , d  d  s .
visit this week; aho M r.; C r o c k s t i .  I - Teacsv*

tax collector and see and know just how 
much tl»ey f^iv, the supporters of this 
iniquitous system, relying uism the ig- 
norance <«f die people, make bold hi say 
that duties levied on importe<l irrssla arv 
not taxes, fault year we inqmrted >41*), 
000,QUO of taxable goods which paid at

Black I^ands. Dave Uavne is etn- 
plnved to ItKik after the interests of 
J. B. JotiCa, Mrs. Hayden and f. C. 
Wootters down in that section. 
There are probuhlv fifty negro 
men employed there on these 
placet*. Early Friday morning of

,, Mr Kit Linder now has it in j Office at
tion. He reports cotton forty f*er Phar^. store.
cent short of last year. Mr. Hester's gin has all it can ! CRO (’ K ETT.

Justice Komain disjs.s*-.l o f' °* 
the following cases this wi*ek- 
State versus I’ink Burleson; defen
dant tdead guilty and was finisi.

State versus W A. Hunter 
(drummer) eharge selling gmals 
on Sunday. \ Fired ten dollars 

State versini Henry Ellis Jr 
charge of “ abooting craps.”  I 
of guilty and fined $5 .<N|.

Holies! Notice!! Holies!!!
The undersigned has lawn duly 

unihnrized and em|iowerod by

MITII. M. I)

PHYSICIAN.
ruin's drug 

T K X aS.

on
lea

the Custom House IS’JO.OOO.OOO. which is i , , , .
now in the United States Treasury; .hws i tiie 13th. Dave Bayne killerl a IwN-f Adams *v Adams to collect and re-

_________________ not that look like taxation? j to distribute it among the hands,! oeipt for all claims held by them.
T he -Trunk lU .lro .,!"  which (Proc^ jDK.  o . „ „  0 . . .  except thirty pou ids which he dir- j formerly due N. K. Allbright.

begins at Dallas and runs in a federate Veteran Association- ected a negro, named So! Smith, to These claims must be paid within 
South-easterly direction tor about In obediance to the call o f tbe take to the ferryiuau on the river, tb* next 30 days or suit will be i luUfnN,t' nK reading, 
forty miles, the termination of president, the “ Houston County I This the negro failed to do and jinstitpted for their collection. | leader ludeed.

Jas. laingstoii.

In obediance to the call of the 
president, the “ Houston County (This the negro failed to 

which is nowhere, has had & re-j Confederate Veterans Association,”  ( when asked for a reason for such 
markable career. For several j a8Bp;nbled at the court houee in failure replied that he didn’t in- 
months two District State Judges jcrockett on the 17th dnv of Sept, j  tend to carry l»eet on his horse for

for the C*eekitcs
Mr

Creek a visit this week; also Mr. Orockcwty. - Tw;
o f  Crock, t t  ■ I i iffi.-e uvef DeBerry A Clark’s irtore,

Miss Nannie West is visiting Kouth sideqp Pnblic wnisre. 
friends at Creek.

James Starnes has left for the 
west.

Our fisherman is gelling restless 
ami we are getting restless and w* 
are looking for a break from him. |
“ K iuk k Down," says O’ l^ a ry ] 
wants to go to  Waco. He judges 
by bis own feelings. Well done 
for the Cot eiku ! Show up Broth 
er Humphrey. A Confederate nd- 
onel indeed 1 do not supi»*e he 
even suielt gun|niwder in the war.
A collection of his yarns would be

Me is n nice 
O L eaky

and a Federal Judge have been hav- 1 1 391  
ing a regular “ K ilkenny”  time of; There being a quorum present, 
it about who should get possession i th<; a s^ ia tion  was called to order 
o f the road and its properties. 5y Cftpt j). A . Nunn> ag president 
Those Dallas lawyers should come| pro u,m ( j he i>re«ideiit being ab- 
east and study the methods that g^nt.)
“ we feUows”over in the piney woods Capt Nunn on taking the cj,airi 
practice when a railroad needs an 1 ag temporary President, addressed 
administrator. We can give them ; the association in a few able and 
fifty points in tKe game and then interesting remarks, especially so 
beat them. to the old soldiers, as it elicited

from them rounds of applause

any --------- white man.
passing between Dave and

Faubion o f Rockdale I

Words J
the ne—

T he death of Hon. Wf. L. Scott 
of Pennsylvania removes another
prominent figure from the political]80111® ^® n,en>bers, some of the 
stage, and deprives the democratic I*°*t events of the late war, as thir-

party of another able and shrewd 
leader. Within the last twelve 
months the party has suffered se
verely almost irreparably, in theloss 
by death of some of its strongest 
men. Beck pf Kentucky was the 
first to go. His death was soon 
followed by that o f Sunset Cox of 
New York. Randall of Pennsyl
vania came ne xt. Mr. 8co*t’s ser
vices to tbe party were those o f an 
able manager and tactician. The 
others were distinguished for their 
statesmanship and few there were 
in either party their superiors.

T he platform of the New York 
democracy is a marvel o f pointed 
robust English and roust have 
been drawn by an expert hand. 
I t  is not as pronounced in favor of 
free silver coinage as the advoeates 

that doctrine would like, yet it 
ie a vast improvement in that dir
ection over that hair-splitting strad- 

> o f the Marvland platform. In 
of Flower for Gov- 

ive probably 
as the returns in 

■H cooven - 
roen, the

brought fresh to tlje memory
It
of

}iast
ty years ago, to-day. Capt D. A. 
Nunn left this town with a compa
ny of one hundred ,and ten men, 
for the front, few o f whom are now 
living, but most of those that are 
living, were present, ami heard bis 
remarks. It was easy to distin
guish these old veterans, as they 
were deeply affected by the remarks 
o f their old Captain. As soon as

O D 
wants to
ily with the view of buying later 
on. His object in wsnting to lo- 

gro boy, the latter picked up a cate at Crockett is to place his chil- 
stick and made demonstration o '  dren jn ^hool here. He has large 
using it Dave went to get his pistol j an(1 tiniber j l,UsrefU OI, tne
and found that it had been stolen. ‘ Trinity near Keachi Creek where 
Oscar Smith the step-father of the |,e Ilow ha,  logging camps. Men 
boy then interfered and told Dave j are at work cuttjng logs and get-
to fight a man and not a boy. ^ng ready to raft them nown the 
There were some ten or a dozen

Tbe WorliTs fa ir  ( owmlMloH.
The coin mission met at 4:30 p.

rent a house for his tam— |m., and was called to order by the

President. Minutes read and ad *p 
ted. Secretary rejiorted certificates 
of stock received and distributed to 
amount of $27.00. On suggestion 
i ‘ was decid d to give an ice cream 
entertainment to assist in raising 
funds for Texas World’s Fair 
Building purposes, and the Secre
tary was instructed to urgt? the 
commissioners in loiveladv aud 
Grapeland and also the agents 
throughout tbe county to get up en
tertainments as early at noHsible 
for the same pur|mee. All should 
realise tbe importance of raising 
this building fund by the end of tlie 
year.

river to Riverside where they will 
other negro men at work around be “jacked” out and sawed' Mr 
the gin and at this juncture they Fanbion says that it is their inten- 
came up and showed a disposition . Uon ^  put in ft ,jght W l
to take a hand in the trouble. One probablv this winter, for the p „r -  
o f them, Alee Baker, remarked to pose o f handling the eotton and 
Mr. Traylor and another white man ^ i lo o  seed along the river and the 
that they, the negroes, proposed to tt,un try  coutjKlloU(! tbereU) He
run that country. Dave came up UB a. *  ,U(Mit excellent
to Crockett Sunday following and j cituen and (>Iie who wlU ^  
in company with Sheriff Bavne re- Uoil ^  the o f Uw (own

turned to the Black Lands on We hope he will succeed in securing ' “ ' " T " " "  "  .7“  .,7 .
Tuesday o f last week. Oscar Smith hou#e hare where h , wi|| ^  ^  and #
refused to pay the rent for tbe land djai|y  welcomed, 
which be worked, claimiug that ty 
was too much. A distress warrant

Commissioners and agents are 
requested to go to work at once and 
earnestly, as the time is short.

s • s • s a •
ease

read carefully the circular to them 
in this week’s papers as it contains

Mary Allen Seminary will open (.om* inducements. We tarn-
October the 7th with every room jeatly desire thswifo-oiieration. Ad- 

the association adjourned, one of|was 8Ued ou5 Rnd 8heriff | crowded. The school will lie full jjourued to meet October, 2nd, at
the old veterans who went through 
tbe war under Capt. Nunn, stepped
up to him, and remarked, “Capt, I went >“ to th® b<,U8e * nd 8P“

«e n t to .t . .c h c u .U .H .n d c o r „ .O n ,k) - M  atmMt H „ er|

Arriving al Oscar S.mlh .  h « w ,  b, „ a « d  . « !  fifty  h n in g  b j .  re-

want your picture, that my chil 
dren may familiarize themselves 
with ike face of the Captain tliat 
their father followed through the 
Confederate War.”  Tbe scene was]

peared with a shot gun to stand off 
the sheriff. Expecting trouble 
Sheriff Bayne sheltered himself 
behind a tree and made the negro 
drop his gun. When informed

affecting, but the Captain promised i ^ a t  he bad come to attach his 
the picture. crop for rent, Oscar Smith remark-

The call of the President fixing ®d with an oath that no one eould 
this day and place, f ir  a meeting attach his crop, meanwhile abusing 
o f the association, was read, for in- 8h*riff Bayne. He thon went into

P S & f f ?  ; . . j Ws house and sigain appeared with
The proceedings o f tbe meeting«Ws ohot gun. wife j oined bitn 

held in Grapeland, Aug. 1st, 1891. »nd both turned loose on the Boy-

t  *b{i*ing and
The next tin ug in order was the He was made to drop hts 

r.r .*"•■*-***-»A nfliner* tor again. The crib was nailed

fused admission for want of room. 
There will be three or four changes 
in faculty, though tlie faculty will 
be as largo aud as able as last mis 
sion. The institution has best) re
cently supplied with steam-heating 
apparatus, thereby dispensing with 
tbe old cumbersome and expensive 
way of doing so with wood and fire 
places. A bequest of two thou-

4:30 p. in. Mrs. II. A. Wynne,
Beery.

Card of
I wish to thank the n»km1 |x«qil<? 

ol Crockett for their unselfish Kind
ness to me and my family during 
the year and especially for the mag 
nificient “ pounding” given u« last 
Friday evening. It  was not a 
common pounding with a club hut 
co.isisted of an abundance of Hour, 
sugar, coffee, pickles, can-goods, 

B iB l *  , dress goods and a nice lfttle purse
sand dollars ha* recently been | o f tlw> nwsdful for the feuer half.
made to tlie school by Duncan * Mo t These expressions of kindness are

P N O T H  BROXSON,

L
---- S tT H - V - T T  O K ----and M al Estate Agent

Caocasfv. tyucsTnx Co.. T kx » .

HOUSTON COUNTY BANK.
E n t i r e  B o n in  i l l  Soil

011 all paru n| iIm- i'nilcvt Kteleo. hIm-u
t»*hi (llt-n to

W x Mays  
rTw*4 at.

DAMS ft ADAMS

t  WINKKKR.

J. C. WOOTTERS,
Geixral Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notiois, Boots, Shoo,!

K e a d y - M  a d e  C l o t h i n g , H a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CRO( EERY.

Tiware, Cane Mills Ad Evaporates
AH Kiois lit AtricDltinl iHilestiti u tH irlfin .

Also constantly on hand a

ASSORTMENT OFGfil
ALW AYS 0 5  HAND A KUPI l Y OF THK

I TAKE ORDERS FOR ALL-

!
A . t t s m s v « -

C ROCKETT.
O w es—In J. C. 

Baildinr.

at-X-a-x?,
- . TE X AS , j
Wooters’ Stone

Kinds ofMachi

ettos.

Kay o f Morrison, Illinois. Tbe 
colored people are beginning to ex
hibit thorough appreciation of the

highly appreciated and tbe donors 
may rest assured that they ‘  
prayers of all the 1

•very tti it
call ami vet 
where.

Borter

JJA I8 Y  .HALOON.

F. G. EdA iston. Proprietor
Keeps s full line of Imported and Do- 

luentir I.i<junm. Wines, Cigars and Cigar-
lianl Room in eonncction.

Crnrkett Texas.

Which I will lay down here fur leas money titan it can

FROM MANUFACTUR1
'v*

| C a l l  a n d  See

J. C. ZlMMERMANN 
Boot and Shoemaker, 

FINE COSTOp fOBIIADEUOBDEB.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly done

JJKK. J. L. A W . C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and SorgeoM,
7UOCKETT, j • TEXAS.

JU STICE ^ ’ BLANKS IN  STOCK

or pmU te h  to order on 
rtwwt' F o s s ib l s  3tTotlcw. 

When in a agt of thu or any other kind 
of Job Printing, call at these Head

quarters,* and get Priree on the 
Beet ami Cheapest Work.

Koss; MURCHISON,
•tjsni.Bojit*,

IKK or* MkBCIIa\disk 
l Lint iff dmetritt,
Lfriciltiral Implements.
; a farmer needs, rlease 
ices before trading else

ROSS UIJRCHJSON 
-  Texas.

IMWRTr.RS o r and WUOLESAIJ1 1

DRY GOOOS, D R ESS  GOODS,

IMG GOODS ETC . AMD

COTTON FA
*AI1 H h tp za en tM  W i l l  I I n v « *

G A L V K 8 T O N ,

Far rRICES t  PABTI0ULAE3

Groves  Tas

-oke Root and P<>4 
living in i

never be 
|>. A  won! to lh «  

80I.I l.y K « v  «
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TIK W IIBI

Friday at Caocxrrr-

I OMTUT. FMnuiiTMUI.

U * W - .  23. E d L lto r .
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• '  - V %
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!

Office inTWCovsiKK Buikliutf.Soutli- 
eu t of Court House.

Ex tksku at th* PosT-Orrics ix Crock- 
Rrr, Tax as, as Pscond-C'lahs Matter.

Actual subscription m uranteel n e r  1300
Subscription Price, fl,50 Per Year- 

FRIDAY. 8K9T., *5, 1*91.Jg ^ ‘3*

Local and county News
French & Chamberlain for drugs. 

*  “ Whoopee.”

Prof. A. J. Rape of Lovelady has
moved to the Panhandle.

•

Miss Coma Fisher is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. F. A. Williams.

Cicero Dupuy and Stillwell Box 
brought up fuurteen hales of cotton 
Monday.

J. T. Cunningham and Daniel 
McKenzie o f Augusta were in town 
last Saturday.

The market business kept by 
Stew art A  Hale has been sold out 
to Jim Smith and Pony Allen

Steph Beasley, Bud Cone, Char
ley Rich and W . B. Sterling went 
down to the river ti shing Monday 
night.

B. M. Petty came up last week 
with his daughter, Miss Lutie, who 

rls going to the Blind Institute at 
Austin.

W h o le sa le e ia il
^r\xg^,2?a-te:n.t ILv£ed.icin.es,a-llIKZlnca.^ o ^^ZCH

Physicians prescriptions Accurately Compounded by a chem ist o f  20 years Experience. I f  you b jieve  in W hat men A dvertise , G ive

^ j  ^ H H p  jg » , jCASTORM IX E D  ( 4 P A IN T  / l W H IT E  ( 4 TU R PE N - i iCASTC 
PAINTS. \ {BRUSHES^ t LE A P , j ( T IN E , j j OIL.

VAR
NISHES.

4 W IN D O W / J 
} GLASS, j j

A R T IS T S  i 
M ATE R IALS , j

SCHOOL i 
BOOKS, j

Mrs James McDonald has been j Mrs Odell will return to Cle— 
visiting relatives in Falls county. J burue this week.

J. B. Womack o! Wecches and 
J. A. Strozzie o f Creek were in

J. E. Hollingsworth will erect 
three more dwelling houses in 
Grapeland soon.

The Woodson estate will be clos
ed up and a partition probably he 
made in November.

is large ami

town Saturday.

Is^Che City Council doing any
thing toward raising funds for 
erecting the school building?

Fred C. Von. Rosenberg, an Am- 
prices to suit I attorney, has been iu the city 

R M. Atk in- ! ^'Vcral days on business.

My clothing stock 
complete and with 
all that will call.

8° n- Dont forget that a m*wspaj»er’s
There is a gcxxl deal of wind ■ hills have to lie paublm l it takes 

work alxmt a newspaper, but we ! money to pay them. Subscribers 
cant pay printers and buy mateti- will please take the hint, 
al witn wind.

While other debts are being 
paid, dont fail to remember the 
printer. So come right along; now 
is the accepted time.

The shower that fell here Tues
day evening tested the roofs of the Bradley says 
new brick buildings. Not a leak I the bayou.

Whenever we think the CofkiEk 
is not worth more than a dollar, we 
will reduce the price of it to a dol
lar.

Tony Gometl’* wife was quite 
sick Tuesday.

. Miss Jennie Bcvor 1 is returned 
aud is organizing a music class

R R T ' 8 . C. Arlcdge w ill pay 15 
cents a dozen for eggs and 20 cents 
a pound for butter. ^

W ill the city council* never do 
anything toward raising funds for 
that school building?

Rev. 8 . F. Tenney will preach at 
Beulah next Sunday at 4 o’clock 
p. m. There will also be commun
ion.

TH E COTTON M ARKET.

Since our last issue the cotton 
markets have been weak and the 
staple has declined uniformly. 
There has lieeu a steady downward 
tendency and the difference in price 
now from what it was three weeks 
ago is nearly a cent for spots and 
more than a cent for futures. The 
drop is due mainly to heavy port 
receipts caused, it is said, by the 
inability o f interior hanks to ad
vance money on cotton for holding. 
Another cause is the reported im
proved condition o f the crop in 
some states. Crockett merchants

{ SCHOOL / \ W A LL  ) ( M ACHINE > TO ILE T !
( 8UPPLIES. j J PAPER. | J O IL. { SOAP. {

r ----------- --------------------------

The

however have been paying outside 
. figures fur cotton in the face o f the

McConnell front is being (feeling 7 J cer.ls being paid on
painted and the letters touched up 
with gil*. It 14 talking on a beau
tiful anpenrnneje. • ~

hate arrival* o f all shades and 
I V Bradley o f Colthnr|i ! ,tvlt*s o f ladies' dre.s food., with

tinsel trimming to match.
I II. M. Atkinson. !

Saturday and gave us a call. Mr 
crops are short on

The infant child o f J. V. Collins 
^ itt (died Wednesday and was buried

showed up anywhere. * I Bargaini-

A. J. McLcmorc gave us a pleas-| R. M. Atkinson’s ladies 
nut call on Saturday. He reports j shoe and lull stock double sole a> ( u , V/- 

J. G. Webb of Alabama Crossing ! the cotton crop as seriously cut off brogan, each for *1 00.

wa* up Monday. He says cotton 
ts splendid and will make three 
bales to four acres.

Wedding bells w ill soon lx* ring
ing. One o ft lie  contracting par
ties is from------ — and the other

and below that of last vear. , A . ,
* 1 Are we to have the school build*

R. C. Spinks has been haying re- J ing or not? The public an* Im
pairs made on the graveyard- out j coming impatient to have the 
of funds in his hands. There is question answered, 
still a balance of $3.50 on hand.

about three months old and 
been in feeble health since

Wednesday for middling which is 
selling for only 8$ below. The 
judgment o f cotton men seems to
Ik* that the price will not improve 
much as long as receipts aro as 
heavy as they are. A vervexhaus 
live report by the News shows a 
damage to the Texas crop within 
the last month o f 24 per cent.

Wbije cotton is going down, the 
provisions market is still rising. A 

| big rise in th«f price o f wheat and 
! Hour is expected. The exports of 
j wheat to meet foreign demands are 
very heavy. Flour will go higher, 
also bacon, if  present indications 
are worth anything.

is i que^rri)
V

attendance
The old (irange Store that 

been standing unoccupied 
yearn on the railroad about

The number iu 
lias ion the graded school 
f> r | ly or quite reached two hun- j question, 
six died and there are probably fifty 
one others to enter.

Hon B. FI. Rogers, ‘‘ Farmer”  
Shaw o f the !Texas Farmer and

t
congressman jJno. IV Ixmg arc can
vassing AudjersOn

from Houston county.

There are eight inmates in Jail
three of whom are placed there for ! n,de* north of town burnt up 
lunacy. There is prospect of con-, n̂!,t "cek.

«derable work for the grand jury, j Countable McL’ullar, K 1) Law 

Charley Gardner, Gus Breitling re nee and James Gantt came up 
and others returned from the river from Lovelady fue-day with a f ig u r e * .

Mary Jane U tile , on ai F o r  te rm *  addrMBS,
, . . .  . i W a lla c e  Totty,• he was tried and

J. B. Leyton and M in 

the an- l>evl<>o « f  Trinity came up

Ky, last Saturday to complete his nouncement o f the sale to Horace |^a-v lo **  present at the
medical studies. He will lx* ab-| H all of Spinks’ place west of town • ,nArr**g® ° f  Miss Amelia Collins. 

,aent about six month* when he ex- was a mistake. The trade has not They returned 1 uemlay uighi in 
pacts to return a full course grad- been made though negotiations are OOmj»auy with the bride and groom 
n*te. still pending with other parties

lias near- 'w ^ k
*

the
Comity this 
sul»-tr.*asu ry

Miss Mollie Moore will take

Chas. Hammond of Trinity and 
Misn Amelia Collins were wedded 
at the Methodist church on Tues
day evening. It was not generally 
knbwn that the marr age was to 
take place; however, a large and 
select crowd assembled to witness 
the ceremony.- The marriage rites

Monday, where they went fishing, j  woman,
They report fine success’with chan- j  charge o f lunacy 
neliwrt. * f  * -  y  ,  j sent to jail.

Rdg»r Stokes left for Louisville, ( It tlfcnspires now that

For Sale.
A second hand piano In 

good condition at w#ry low

Annie
Tues-

i charge of thq Knon School in Octo- "ere  jx*rfonued by Rev. Mr. Hatn- 
ber; Miss Co^a Martin, the E v e r - 1J 0011 ot Att,tln* °  th«
green schonf; T.. A. Clinton, the

grotjui.
groom,

Chas. Hammond, the 
is n prominent railroad

Union Sch^ l; Prof. Rauuigarner. j man th« T. A 8 ., l>eing Master 
the Denson i^'hool; Mi-ss Ava Hoi- Mechanic o f that line, and unlrer- 
lingsworth, the Tyre Mill school. *^Uy esteemed all who know 

... j him for his solid worth o f eharac-
t ha^e quite a lot o f the^ p.r

C*re Tsar < orns
By using Abbott* f East 

Corn Paint. For Coigns, B' 
and Warts it is great.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH

India 
s, Bunion*

and bronchitis immediately relieved 
bv Shiloh’s Cure. For sale' 
Haring. ] [

SH ILO H ’S CURE; will immedi
ately relief Croup, Whooping Cough 
and Bronchitis.—  For sale by J. G 
Haring.

T H A T  H ACKING  COUGH can 
be so quickly curetf , by Shiloh’s 
Cure. We Guarantee iii For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

8 H li/ )H ’S CATARRH REME
DY— a positive cqre for Catarrh, 
Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth.—  
For sale by G. Haring.

8 H IL O H 8  COUGH and Con
sumption Cure is sold by us on a 
uarantee. It cures consumption 
or sale by J. G. Haring.f

hpltb.
\o C

Pin your
Pin your faith \o Creole Fe

male Tonic and you w ill never re
gret it. It is a remedy particular
ly prepared for ladiei.

W IL L  YOU SU FFER  with dys
pepsia and liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s Yitalixer i l  guaranteed to 
cure you. For sale by X G. Har-
iny-

O s« o f the good "Shing*.
Th»*-e i«  nothing “jjust as good” 

as Creole Female Tonic. Every 
lady who has given iti a trial w ill 
tell you there is m thing like it for 
woman’s neculiar ailments.

E Y E
GLASS1 
—

TH E G REAT STORM.

Fo it was a storm, but a terrible 
shake up that caused me to buy 
bottle of Cuban Chill Tonic, which 
cured my shaking chill. See what 
Mr J. D. Hoy, of Lampasas, Texas, 
says: “ I  bought a bottle o f Cuban 
Chill Tonic and am glad to say 
that one bottle has cural the chills 
on myself and wife. I  can reocom 
mend it as a positive cure for chills 
and fever.”  Try i t

For sale by French A Chamber- 
lain.

There is little doubt but that 
many persons suffer for years with 
ailments that could easily be cured 
by the use of some simple remedy. 
The following incident is an illus
tration of this fact: My wife was 
troubled with a pain in her side the 
greater part of the time for three 
rears, until cured by Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. It has, I  think, per
manently cured "her. We also have 
used Chamberlain’s Cough remedy 
whenever needed and believe it to 
»e the best in the world. P. M. 
Boston, Pennville, Sullivan Co., 
Missouri. For sale by French A 
Chamberlain.

Mary Allen
A  Boarding Sch 

Colored
L IT E R A R Y , IN D t f 

M U SIC AL D EPARTM

The safest, the | 
best and ieast expensive 
the Southwest.

school

Hurt School T mt B *giu  Oct- 
1391.' '

For terms, write or eall upon 
|  REV. J. B. SM ITH , P m . 
Crockett Texas.

H a l l  w i l s o n , m . d .
ACGURTAj, TKXAS.

P h y s i c k e d  S
id  the

WE B

Ton
7

fO SOLICIT

Shipments.

to Trii.it v.

I ■

Mrn M. J. McHenry and her non 
I and daughter, W illiam  and Miss 

Estelle, were pleasant and welcome 
callers at this office last Saturday. and begun work surveying the

route for the Tavlor. Brvan and 
Miss Estelle was on her way to the j Xrinity raiiruwl;  The major - a*
Blind Institute at Austin. chief civil engineer for the Gould

The railroad under the commie- 1 V 9Ufm for -v‘>ttr8 ‘ 
sion rates has fixed the weight o f a H otice ! N o t ic e !! fto t ic o ! ! !

survey Uegan. Since C. E. Komain whn instal-
T a y io k , Texas, September 18 — led as justice o f the |h ace for pre- 

Major B. S. Watheu has arrived Icinct number oni*. that office has

celebrate*! Truitt cotton seed for 
sale. I regard thin cottnn as great-,
ly superior to other varieties in 
many rpsi^&Hs. I will «*11 them 
nt .">0 cents p»*r bushel or exchange 
for other s»?ed at one bushel of 
Truitt l<»r f]ve J. B. K i m s .

The Crockett members o f the 
World’s Kaiir Commission are con-

bale o f cotton at 535 pnpnds. That 
, - is they charge for 535 pounds of 

cotton whether the bale weighs 
that, less or more. So it is to tlx* 
interest o f the producer to make 
the bales as heavy as possible, as 
the charge for a six hundred pound 
bale is the same as a 535 pound 

. v  bale.

J  ?

a  f-

aiii

presentevl a business like appear 
ance. He is disposing of eases 
straight along. He gives promise 
of making a most excellent official.

J. E. Hoi.limoswokth, G rape-  
Tha undersigned is giving land , has n  sr a v k iv e p  a  xkw

an d  rxKOAirr i.txi: op m ii.i .ix e u y

iiim Ule. jSrKi'l AI.I.Y HATS. Mins LlJ»- 
m k  Garrett w h o  i s in charge or
THIS OKPARTMIC.NT WIU. T vKK I’ LKAS- 
t'KK IN SHOWINO TIIKM To ALL WHO

CALL.

Ills entire attention to the 
collection of claims and 
the settlement of accounts. 
Work solicited and prompt at
tention and efficient service 
guaranteed.

James Langston.
i

Jack Christian had his arm and Let it not escape your memory

cerued to know why the T/ivelady 
and Grs|x*|and members do not a t
tend. They are expected at thsnext 

I meeting, October 2nd. nt 4 30P. M. 
( Friday), j Esch member i« expec- 
te«l to present five different plans 

, fur raising mean-

Dr PreWton; su|W*rintendent of 
[the Terrel Litnatle Asylum, iu re
ply to a letter from tlie editor wf 
this paper informs him that he 
can now furnish accomitKxlations 
or all tliie lunatics iu our jail. 

This will Im* quite a relief to the

MIm  Amelia Collins,
bride, is oue o f Crockett's most ac- 
cointdished and i-opular young 
ladies, a favorite with all the 
young people, and widely and justly 
beloved by a!! for her many ami
able. womanly traits ofcharacter. 
The Courier’s best wishes go with 
the coupla together with the in
vocation for a life replete with good 
deeds and rich in blessings unal
loyed.

I am not closing out at cost or 
closing out to move into my new 
store, but I am selling goods so 
cheap that I astonish! my brother 
merchants. R. Mi. Atkinson.

St. Patrick’s Pills lare carefully 
pre|tared from the Ipest material 

the und according t >the njiost approved

Fu.ler. tlM we.7l.er prophet .(iROVE'i
, i W l y  F r» x« ii A C iA w riR i a i» .  

Missaun, predicts as follows fertile
first wi*ek4u (,>cu>t«er:

The serond of these sP.rm waves

bund badiv gashed up in Ihn gin that next winter all hands, men j nsithe tax to support them
last Saturday. Though not very 
serious still it is a very ugly wound

women and children, want to take j j,a„ bceu <x,n«derable. 
a couple o f days off and devote the '

and may cause him to lose the use entire time to planting shade trees ; Thomaa Breeze o f Augusta is at- 
o f some o f his fingers. Drs. 8 . T. jand otherwise ornamenting and *ei|ding |he Graded School and

boarding at Wui Bayne’s; Hughes

•  la

Beasley aud J. I#. Hall dressed the beautifying the sidewalks and 
' wounds and sewed it up. streets of Crockett. Bear i i  in

T. F. Smith is at home from the *“ »»<* *nd be looking nrour d for 
Panhandle. He will be here for a j  other things,
few days. His family will return Wanted.
to the Panhandle soon where they! Wanted to trade a house
will remain for a while. Frank 
says he saw Sam Denny a few 
days ago; that Sam is doing well 
though he talked with a longing 
look on his face and a yearning 
sigh in his voice for Crockett and 
its charms.

A^Tartner* ofHoniton Countj . -M J
I am up in good style for gin

ning ami grinding. It seems that 
whtiMNhey thought they had me 
out they went up at once. Now 
all I want is all I can do, and 1 
will protect you in prices on same.
I will start my mill next Saturday 
and will grind for the eighth.
Bring me your corn and try me.

- Jack Christian.

Ike Daniel had a very fine horse 
killed Wednesday . morning: A 
son of Ike Smith’s was driving up 
mules, when turning suddenly, the 
horse came up on the shafts o f n 
gig which had not been seen. One 
o f the shafts entered the breast and 
penetrated to the kcart. The 
horse lived but a few minutes 
The accident is very much regret
ted by the young man.

To the L iuIIm .
There are thousands o f ladies 

throughout the country whose sys
tems are poisondd, and whose blood 
is an impure matter, due to mens- 
trmtf irregularities. This class are 
peculiarly benefited by tbe won
derful tonic and blood-cleansing 
properties o f Prickly Ash, Poke 
Root and Potassium-!*. P. P Roses 
and l>ounding health take the 
place o f the sickly look, the lost 
color, and ti>e general wreck o f tHe

and lot on Congress Avenue, Aus
tin, Texas, for an improved fanp 
situated not more than live miles 
from Crockett. Farm must lie un
der fence and have comfortable 
house on it. The said house andJ
lot in good repair and valued at 
*#,000. Address at once.

Chester Hail.
(J20 Congress Avenue. , 

•* Austin, Tex.
a

Teacher*' Examination.
An elim ination  for iwr'.ificates 

will be held Friday and Saturday, 
October 9th and 10th. Applicants 
for first grade ceitificatee should 
be present Friday, those for other 
grades Saturday at 9 o,clock 

romptly. Under the new law all 
rtificates except those granted 

jiig month expire with the exaui- 
ation in October. There will not 

be another examination atter this 
till January 1892. E. A. Pace, 

Chairman Co. Board Ex.

KcAulavion* fir Houston Co. Grange.

Whereas the farmers heretofore 
have to a deplorable extent been 
sailing their cotton need at ruinous 
prices, Therefore, Be it resolved, 
that Houston County Grange doe* 
hereby earnestly reques’. that farm
ers of Houston county and also of 
the state not to take less than 12| 
cents per bushel for their seed ns 
we think they are worth that to 
put under corn, thereby turning 
our cotton seed into a paying crop. 
That a copy o f this resolution be

system" P. P P. 
2  .sore to get it at
P  P mosp

is the cure— be|furniihedthe
onfie.

If ACtfAVBKRLAIN.
Farmer with a request that also

spent inthey publish same.

Rhoden of pleasant Grove is atten
ding the Graded School and board
ing with Jl W. Hail; 1 van Mor
gan of Juljian ii* attending tbe Gra
ded Hclnjol and boarding with 
Chas Stokes: Miss Bertha Davis 
o f Mexia ji* attending the Graded 
School anil bearding with W. W. 
Davis; Miss Hattie Woodward o f 
Alto is attending the Graded 8ch<*ol 
and b.'taijding with Chos Ixmg. 
There arejsevyn pupils from the 
Beulah neighborhood attending the 
Graded School, and quite a number 
from other parts of the country a- 
round Crockett.

f  j t*  ■ .

We are indebted to a prominent 
society injm of Crockett for the fol
lowing note o f the entertainment at 
Mrs. F. Aj. '^ illiam s ’ on Monday 
evening: j a, ,i

“The Moonlight, Music, Love and 
Flowsr” reception given by Mrs. 
Judge Williams Monday ovening 
to the young people in honor of 
Miss Comp Fisher and Miss Mary 
Nunn was uhique and beautiful. 
In the shimmer of moonlight, Irag 
ranee of [flowers, charm of music 
and the enchantment o f feminine 
voices, tlt^c sped swiftly. An ele
gant luncheon was served later on 
over which the hostess presided in 
her i 
ably
Fisher. iThe following guests were 
present: IMr.jD. R. Baker with 
Miss 
Burton 
dock 
Mary Wi 
Rosenberi 
chison.
Bet tie 
ters, 8 .
Downe.

■ uiriw et"i hi wtttce : I t s
will be due to leave the Pacific Y °n’ *V Blrong’ T *d **n d,,neW
coast about the 24th to 27th, and blood ^mnding; thmukh the veins 
reach the Atlantic coast about the ‘u*parting new life anil 
2Hth. TrojHcal hurricanes may the weakened j»arts 
exj>ecte»i on the Gulf c»f Mexico 
and the Atlantic at any ti 
ronittanied b 
ronjnent. i exfi 
iv i  fr*»sts not far
which will about put an end to the 
;mwth of the cotton and other ten-

time, ac |

i un ianpuon
B allard ’* Horrhonnd 8/rap.

No single disease has played 
such sad havoc with the human 
race as Consumption. No other 
disease approaches so stealthh. Its 
early symptoms are ignored be
cause it is thought only a Cold or 
hacking Cough, which is neglected 
until this grim monster has such 
a hold that nothing but death can 
relieve it. Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup has removed the grip o f this 
grim monster from many a throat. 
I f  taken in time it will effect a per
manent cure and in the worst 
stages it w ill give surprising relief. 
Try its soothing and healing vir
tues. Do not put it o ff until too 
late. J. G. Hariug, Agent.

Neuralgia c u t e *  n ach  Inaanltjr.

The highest medical authorities 
of Europe and America have re
cently decided that a large per
centage of cases of insanity is caus
ed by the excruciating pains o f 
Neuralgia o f the head aud face. 
I f  any member ol your family suf
fers this tormentor, induce them to 
try Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
One application will afford imme
diate relief and you will soon be 
rid o f a dangerous and tormenting 
disease. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
is the most penetrating Liniment

__. , known. It positively cures Rheu-
g matistn, L m e  Back, Contracted

It .limuUU-. nature to it, work ‘ ‘ " " f r  O H * ? * , Co™*. Bm O m , 
with th# happiust effect. W.mm- ° £ " ‘

formula, and are the r most perfect 
hartic catand liver pill that can lie 
produced. We sell them. French 
A Chamberlain.

Malaria produces Weak ness, Gen
eral D elilitv. Biliousness, Loss ot 
Ap|>etite, Indigestion! and Consti
pation. Grove’s 'Taateiea* Chill 
Tonic, removes tbe cause which 
produce* the troubles! Try it and 
you w ill delighted. [50brat*. To-  g

I»«>».t K ick If job s ir  •Irk.”
[

Creole Female Tonic makes the

— Sold by J. G. Haring.

W. L. MOODY A  CO. 

Bankers and Cotton Factors.
(ralveston Texas j
----------- — -----------m ___________

Owners of dins ̂  Mills
We are prepared to do all kinds 

of Repair work on Gins and M ills -  
on -hortjnotice and at lowest prietfe. 

We have also constantly en hand
a full line of the celebr' Led . ■Zurtka Cotton CUns k  OesalCilla
which we will'sell yon cheap ahd 
on liberal terms.

Send us your orders for Gins and* i 
Mills and Repair work. We will 
satisfy you both in price and quali
ty.

\ ours anxious to serve,
W. B. BONNER A  CO., _ 

lessees of the Eureka Mfg Con 
Paleatine Tr

CRADDOCK A  CO.,

Dry Outs, Mtu, (Min, Hatx,
Cap*, Boots, boss, Groceries. Mao a,
full liiu* of Ao*tccLTtraiL *
Hardware, Furniture, Etc.
Public quare, Caoccarr, T exas.

glder plants north o f latitude 30. I j
have all the tim4* advised planters „  ^  ___. ,
...d  fariu.r. „  .v(o Ihoir oiAUm * °n * ,U « 2 -50 B* '  b* 1”
and corn at ;\tnr«*asonablv low 
pricee hn I have believed that un
favorable weather in September 
aud October should reduce prod
ucts below the estimates. The 
corn und rotthn crops should, as 
far as possibjb, be secured before 
October 10 q>r continuously had 
weather tn^y be expecteil after 
that, date ami both com and cotton 

to fhexposed to fhc weather will be in 
great dangqr of injury from the 
weather. October will bo a very re
markable month for greifct storrtis
and extn'uies;of the weather.• _ '

Bill McConnell Says.
1 i_

All are cordially invited to in
spect our hew goods which arc dai
ly arriviiil;. and a word to the wise 
being sufficient we beseech you to 
come with your lamps full and 
well trim m*d, for when you come 
and see t le bcwilderingly beauti
ful desigi a for this season it you 
have not th « metallic aubstance to 
offer up fer a |>ortinn o f them, you 
will certkinly leave with a heart so 
much ia<|eraied with sorrow that 
it may cause your early demise.

As to hricesit will not take but 
a moment to oonvince you, that 
we se ll qmre and better good* for 
the mon^y than any other house 
in the eity ;

8|>ecii 1—Come and see our
brand n »«r line, that all pronounce 
exoecdii glv fine^ ̂

Be it prdained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Crockett. That 
the use o f any unlawful violence

Prices for ginning cotton.
My charges for ginning this sea-

for a ll
bales weighing 5U0 pounds and un
der, and 50 cents per 100 pounds 
for all bales , weighing over 500 
pounds. Having bought a new 
pair o f wagon scales, my customers 
will always be able to get correct 
weights without so much trouble 
weighing the old way. Bring me
your cotton. Respectfully.

Mose Spence, 
Hayes Springs.

H E AD Q U AR TE R  >  j

FOR COTTOR ARO  
OROCERIES.

Houston is headquarters; no 

doubt about that. Look at tbe 

map. Notice the railroads cou- 

verging there, with water trans

portation to boot.

upon the jierson of another, with
______ H | |  _ intent to injure him, whatever be
„  j |neang or degree of violence
cl.miro.ug manner |l|>wj  {,  n„  U lterT;

Nuun am< attempt tb commit a battwy, or 
‘ tiny threatening gesture showing 
in itself or by wo*Js accompanying 
it an immediate intention coupled 
with urn ability to commit a bat
tery i9 aij assault: The punish
ment for a simple assault and bat-

___  —  r<—  - —  terv, unattended with circnmstan*
with Mis* Hallie Mur- oes o l aggravation, shall be a fins 

M. Crook with Miss not <han five nor more than
twenty-five dollars.

1 . i .•
J. iS. aolUasruVorth, Ohrgpt- 

h is th i  ftneat &siortmtAt 
c* m iU irsry  foo&s in  ths County.

Craddock, Mr. Arch 
IrithiMiss Minnie Crad- 

ib Spence with Miss 
reej. Mr- F/ed C. Yon

HOU8TON, therefere, is the place 

to ship your cotton to, and buy 
groceries from at wholesale. I f  
vou are convinced of this fact, 
please bear us inmoind; i f  not, give 
us a trial and be Convinced.

WM. D. CLEVELAND A  CO.
Cotton Factors and wholesale 

Grocers,

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

CHILD BIRTH * •** 
• • • MADE EASY!

"  Mothies' Frkwd " i l l  scientific
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre
dient of recognized value and in 
comtant use the medical pro- 

f  leas ion. These ingredients are com
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon Mary Jolly to be and ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court o f Houston county, Texas, al 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
bolden at the court house in Crock
ett ou the first Monday in October 
1891 the same being the 5th day of 
October 1891, then and there to 
answer the Plaintiff’s petition, filed 
in a suit in said oourton tbe 25th 
day o f August 1891, wherein, J. E. 
Jolly is Plaintiff and Mary Jolly is 
Defendant, tile number o f said suit 
being No 3669.

Tbe nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand is as follows, to wit:

Alleging that plaintiff is now; 
and has been for more than 12 
months preceding the filing of this 
petition a bonafide citizen and 
ident o f Houston County, state of 
Texas, and that defendant’s resi
dence is unknown, alleging further 
that on the Day o f March A« D. 
1887 plaintiff and defendant inter
married and Uved together as hus
band aud wife until about the 20th 
o f November A. D. 1887 when the 
defendant voluntarily abandoned,

•  *

|Meksrs a . II. Wout- 
Thotnpson, Jas. F.
I Rnliert Nunn were.

MOTHERS’ 
FRIEND” •

WILL DO aB Hurt it drimed for 
k AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lorens Pain, Diminishes Da 
Life of Mother and CMkL

nd
; The evening 

eligbtful manner. >Y  ALL

and left the bed and board of, this 
Plaintiff without!gny cause or ex
cuse for such abandonment, and 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning this plan tiff. That 
Plaintiff and defendant have never 
since said abandonment lived to
gether, and vou will make publica
tion of this citation once each week 
for four consecutive weeks in some 
newspaper published in this coun
ty, if  there be Any published in 
said county,but i f  not,then in some 
tiewsnaper published in this judi
cial district^butif there is no news
paper publisflwin this said dis
trict, then in the judicial district 
nearest to said district.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day ot the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how youha
«n »e . U  i

Attest: \V. A. Champion C l 
the District Court Houston

Given under tpy hand 
seal of said Cdurt; at 
Crockett in the County 
ton tbie 29th. dity oif Ai w 

. W. A.
District *  3

Texas, . ?

ii

0018UMPTI0V CURED.
An old phrmrlu, retired fr 

iic had pfeerd In hi* hand* Il 
ilwi.)n»rjr th«- formula of >r i

remedy for the * needy and p e ______
lontumption. Bronchi I f». Catarrh, A 
and all throat and lu u  affection*, al** 
tier and radical rarefor Nervous l>eblI 

N erroue < <wn plaint*, after having 
wonderful enrative power* iu f
r-aw-a liaafrlt It bisdatv tO B M W ________ ____
hl» su florin* fellow*. Aetuatoih* this motive 
ami a deaire to relieve haman an fie ring. I will 
•end freeof ehan*. lo all who deaf re it.tbfare-

dlret-Uona for

to J

JKST.S
rnwen swot. I

A G REAT M YSTE R Y .

Which has puzzled the 
Scientists for vears has at 
solved in Cuban Chill " 
positive cure Tor chills and fe^er.

See what Mr Geo. W illey, o f !  
Conroe, Montgomery epunty, Tex
as. says: “This is to certify tlud 
I have used Cuban Chill ’ Tonic 
for chills and was cured. 1 1 
reccommend this Tonic for 
every time. For sale by French 
Chamberlain.

IMPORTANT TO  LADIES.
ity, Haalth and Once OwbMsi 

What Kan m s  V *

ABDOMINAL AND HOWS I

imp
IMZ.I

---*—fc-- •

........ .



T H E  C O U R I E R
WILL MOT BE LIABI.B.

A communication from Griffin, 
Ga., stated that Judge Cahope Win-
tea, a prominent colored man of 
that olacdt hod shot one o f his 
thumbs off while hunting rabbit*, 
ilia  object was to wend a dozen rab
bits feet to the Club na a present, 
and he now proposed to hold the 
Club financially responsible for bia 
disaster. I f  the sum o f $20 was 
forwarded to him at once he wculd 
get along with one thumb as best 
he could: if  not he would raise the 
biggest kind of a fuss. ^

The Secretary was instructed to 
answer the letter in red ink and in 
a very firm hand, and to say that 
the Cotton Blossom Club would 
fight the case to the death.

METEOROLOGICAL.

Humidity Jackson, Weather 
Prophet for the Club, being called 
on for bis report, handed in the 
following predictions!

“ Along de middle of dis month 
dar will be great atmospheric dis- 
tvrbances in de Rocky Mountains 
an’ many grizzly ba’rs will be up- 
got an' killed.

“  About the fust of October look 
out fur a hurricane which will 
blow all de ole lints an’ pillars out 
of de winders on Thompson street

'* Dar won’t be no airthquakes 
in October. I)at is, I doan’ see no 
signs of any, although it will be 
jist as well to be on do lookout.

“ I  predict an airly Winter, an’ a 
hard one— not bekase lam  workin’ 
in a coal-vard, but fur de reason 
dat de goose-bone has already be
gun to turn dark, and bekase de 
co’n-huske am unusually thick.”

The report was accepted and 
placed on file, and Brother Gard
ner privately instructed Giveadam 
Jones to ascertain whether the 
weather prophet got a commission 
on coal sold to colored }>eople.

TAKES MO KISKS.

Shindig Watkins then

A N DCNBee In Tt e Courier Building, South 
Mt of Court House.

8ab«onotion Pries, 11.60 Par Tear.

CURES
A IEAB-TB1F SETS I I  ITB WORE 

A ID  0AD8ES A IB IS A IIO I. Its advantages and Attractions for the Man o fa p ita l and thje Home-seeker
PU10HA8E OF A BURGLAR-ALARM 

AID  BFRIVChOTYS 00ISID- 
EXRD.

When the janitor opened Water

melon Hall Saturday afternoon to

make ready for the evening gath- 
he discovered that the big For variety and fertility  o f  soils. ' -

v A vast foot native woods, adapted to the manufacture of all grades and styles of furniture, vehicles and agricultural implements. 
Walnut,, ite Oak, Linn, Ash, Hickory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress, Long and Short l.eaf Pine, Curley Pine. Holly, Beai

CURESenug
bear trap set under the middle al
ley window had been sprung. A 
further investigation proved that 
the window -sash had been pried 
up from the outside with a chisel. 
The miscreant, whoever he was, 
doubtless intended to fire and de
stroy the hall, but his^evil inten
tions were defeated by the pres
ence of the trap. He was bare
footed, and as he dropped a leg 
through the window his Toot hit 
the trap. It  was a cloie call for 
him— so close that the jaws shav
ed off a piece of his big toenail as 
they came together. This frag
ment, which is about the size of an 
old-fashioned 10-cent shin-plaster 
is the only clue left behind, and 
unless the villain becomes consci
ence-stricken and reveals his iden
tity be will probably etcape detec
tion.

TO BE EXPECTED.
The matter created a great deal 

o f excitement when the members 
began to gather in the evening. 
Broiher Gardner, Sir Isaac Walpole, 
Waydowr. Beebee and others care
fully examined the fragment and 
gave it as their opinion that the for- 
merowner was a lop-shouldered col
ored man with very prominent 
ear* and a cast m h s left eye. 
When the meeting had been called 
to order the President said:

“ We mus’ expect sitch things 
an’ I am in no way surprised. 
From de time Cain killed Abel de, 
bad hex alius bin tryin’ to make it 
onpleasant fur de good, an’ no! 
doubt dey will contmer to do so to 
de eand of time. I shall appoint 
Giveadam Jones, Samuel Shin and 
Drawbar Johnson a committee te 
investigate an’ report on de advisa
bility o f purchasin’ a burglar- 
alarm an’ fo’ spring-guns fur de 
furder purteckshun of dis hall. 
Let us now purceed to bizness.” 

ELECTED AMD REJECTED.
Sir Isaac Walpole passed the 

bear-box with a benign and dig
nified expression resting on his 
countenance^ and the following 
candidates were declared duly 
elected: Sagnuel Green, Moses 
Taylor, He4tzj£ Williams, Judge 
Haskins, UVctle B illy Jones, Elder 
Washington Stubbs and Judge

at the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its magnificent display of timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and North-Western sections of the County are rich in 
Laminated and Brown Hematite varieties.

Soils of every variety to be found in the state are to be found in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light sandy.
Sold i.v Frisc h  a < h am kir i-on

|!5 A WEEK.

The County School fund is perhaps

arose to 
ask for information. He was some
times troubled with neuralgia in 
the chest. On such occasions his 
wife prepared hot cider and cay
enne pepj>er for him to drink. On 
two occasions at least alter drink
ing this compound and going out 
on the street, a policeman had re
garded him in a peculiar manner 
and mentioned for him to move on. 
He wanted to ask if, in case he 
was arrested, charged with having 
indulged in the flowing bowl, the 
Club would stand by him him) 
help him to prove his innocence.

A IIAK0 WINTER COMING.
“ Brudder Watkins,”  replied the 

President in a very solemn man
lier,” dis Club doan’ dun take no 
risks on any o f its members. 
When yu’ git dat uam in vo' chist 
it seems to me dat de best plan 
would be to put a hot brick on de 
spot an’ stay at home till de pain 
goes away. I f  yo ’ stick to <ie cider 
an’ pepper yo’ must do so at yo’ 
own risk. De Jedge will smell of 
yo’ breaf, and i f  he am dun satis
fied we shan't raise no fuss.”

ANOTHER POINT SETTLED.
Pickles Smith also wanted infor

mation’ In case he traded .a 
blind dog for a shotgun with a col
ored man in Weehawkeu and the 
man afterward* became a member 
o f tb« Club, would he (Sm ith ) be 
expected to say that he was sorry 
and make reparation?

“ Skasslv, Brudder Smith—  
•kjtssly,”  replied the President. “We expect ebery member o f dis 
Club to teel a fraternal feelm’ to
wards ebery odder member an’ to 
use him a leetie better dan an out
sider; hut when it comes down to a 
trade ebery pusson mus’ look out 
fur hisself. I f  dar am a member 
who kio poke a blind dawg off on 
to me m a trade, or who kin sell 
me an ole mewl fur de price o f a 
young one, he am at liberty to go 
ahead an’ try it on. We will now 
abscond de meetiu’ an’ go home." 
— New York World.

reaching the splemlid sum total of $70,000, from which is annually derived for available use in maintaining the schools of the County from four to five thousand do 
added to the amount raised by local taxation and that bestowed by the State furnishes the princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free schnals of
The population o f the County is

20,000 A N I) LARG ELY WHITE

All denominations of Christians have organisations in the County

L O V E L Y  C O M P L E X I O N  
BEAUTIFUL FORM.

BSbM m, ««ch
u FIIC ILII. f i .  "'a

9T  < ’ 4 4  Som  Patcmm, f  \ f is'aches. pears, tigs, pproduced here and the County yields to none in the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market «*l
varieties o f berries.

nricote, gn

Jv  LTMP 
^  BKAtTIRVI.

*»nl Si will TW tad «*t iwcriSIn cltnii i MSI Ml car* lop*

The Schols of Houston County
are uusurpasaed by any in the State, in respect otefficieney and competency o f teachers, standard of scholarship ami duration of free term.

Its own unsurpassed permanent 8cb«*>l Fund supplemented from other source* enable# us to come nearer fulfilling thfc constitutional requirements o f a six-mc
any other county. The debt and tax-rate o f the County are almost nominal.

Its climate is mild and healthfal, the temperature never reaching extremes in either Summer or Winter.
Its water supply for both domestic use and manufacturing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing water are to ba found in 

every section of the County. Running through the County in every direction are ever-flowing streams of water of the finest kind, and 
of such volume and power as to be very valuable for roannfactoring purposes. No County in Texas can boast of as many 

such streams. The medical qualities o f some of these springe are highly prised by the invalid and health-
seeker.

The area o f the Countv embrace# nearly eeven hundred thousand acres of land, of which not more than one hundred and Iwentv-five tlmusand are in eoltiVat

wd of.'! I . .WUABd Dm
HCt>KXS-Uke immkv-m  

CURES l.IVCK COW

as stated above every kind of soil to be found in the State.

The Products Of the County

a population o f 9000. The le o f the town have recently voted to 
d graded schools for both white and bla 
estined to become the educational center

of Houston Countv, is situated on the I. *  G.—N .,E . R . .
its school* and support them by taxation, nine months in tu«* year. The City Council have assumed control and estabiis 
and commodious brick school buildings with all the modern appointments will soon be under am struct ion. The town is 
The society of the town is excellent. The town has two weekly newspapers and churches of nearlv every denomination, i

Ta lk ’s cheap, but when it’s 
backed up by a pledge o f the hard 
cash o f a financially responsible 
firm^or company, o f world-wide 
reputation for fair and honorable 
dealing, it means business!

Now, there are scores of sarsa-/
parillas and other bloodpurifiera, 
all cracked up to be the best, pur
est, mo^t peculiar and womierfuly 
but bear in mind (for youij own 
sake), there’s onlv one 
blood-purifier and reme< 
pid liver and .all dii 
come from bad blood.

That one— standing a 
alone-—so;d on trial, is 1 
Golden Medical Discovc

I f  it doesnt do good in fkin, scalp 
and scrofuloufe diseases— and puf- 
monory consumption is only lung- 
scrofula—just let ite makers know 
and get your money back.

Talk’s cheap, but to back .a poor 
medicine, or a common one, by 
selling it on trial, as “Golden 
Medical Discovery”  is sold, would 
bankrupt the largest fortune.
; Talk’e cheap, but only “ Discov
ery”  is guaranteed. j

o f Delaware. He was found in a 
white man’s barn with a bag of 
oats on bis back. He claimed 
that an angel appealed to him in a 
dream and commanded him to get 
the oats, but it didn't work on the 
jury and the prisoner got three 
months.

THEY ABE ALL EIGHT.
The Secretary then read the fol

lowing:
L ime K il n  Clu b  H ouse.) 

Bennington. V t ,  Aug. 31. 1891$
Brother Gard in er .
Delab Sib : While yon were Na

tional Prteident ot the L. K . C., 
with headquarters at Paradise 
Hall, you granted a charter to this 
Club. The hall was burned and 
yon are now President o f the Cot-

THE _ONLY
First— Class Barber 

Shop In The City. Grapeland  to the N orth
me enterprising town of several hundred people, fully alive to the demands of the hourand supported by a super 
c of erection a very fine high school building in which the |>ubiic spirited citizens of t*at place propose to sustain during the entire yearj 
The country to the East of Grapeland is noted for its ^  , JL

HOCKETT— TEXAS 
Whyn you wish an easy shave,
As good as ever barber gave.
Just call on os at our room,

At morn, or eve, or busy noon.
Our shop is neat, our towels clean, 

Scissors sharp and rasors keen, / «

ary and 
Pierce's Extensive Beds O f Green Sand Me

PitteB* Springs, Creek. Weldon. Holly. Coltbarp, Ratliff, Tadmor. Wechea, Augusta and Daly are other villages in the County with stores, post-offices, 
surrounded by a splendid fanning country.

\ . ■ • . ! - ' "" ’ ■“ V- • ’ - 1 i ■'

And all that art and skill can do, •
If yon will call we’ll'do for you.
Ve have the latest improved 
igrese chairs. Your patronage 
pectfully solicited.

HOW ARD A STAN TON, PROP’S 
Second Door West of the Post Office. 

■HOP NORTH SIDE WALL STBEKT,

Crockett, - Texas.
are cheap and can be bought on easy terms.

Houston county, needs and invites immigration and offers as inducements rich soi c 
a low tax-rate, rapid transportation facilities for all products, good schools free forx i

orphans? Are we Cotton 
to, or are w# nowhere? -. An 
in The World will be spel-

pid transportation facilities for all products, good schools free forx 
a generous hospitable welcome to all who will come.

Y am Y am Williams.

to develop its great resouHouston county needs and invites ca 
sufficient to supply the, demands of the

Cures dyspeps'iA


